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New , exclusive styles , the newest and See our stock of black capes before mak-

ing

¬

prettiest novelties , and much lower prices , your purchase elsewhere , as wo can

and far bettor assortment thnn can bo found safely say no such'goods as wo offer were

anywhere else In the city. over shown at such popular prices anywhere.

JACKETS.
Made of splendid cloth , black and navy ,

close fitting waist , graduated horn bullons ,

circular skirl , length entire 20 Inched , heavy
black innlrc silk sleeves , only 950.

Made of Imported diagonal cloth , In tan ,

navy and black , largo lapels , close fitting
waist , pearl buttons , length 28 Inches , very
handsome , only $7.75-

.Wo

.

have such a large assortment In black
that It Is useless to try lo glvo you any Idu.i

whatever In so limited ajipacc , but you can
find any style or priced garment here that
Is popular.

CAPES.
Fine all wool broadcloth , elaborately

braided and heavy lace trimming on shoul-
ders

¬

, a beauty , at 1250.
All wool I-iiKllHli twill , double faced Si-

cilian
¬

silk brclullo , nicely trimmed with silk
gimp ,

Very fine Imported clay worsted , 30 Inches
long , braid trimmed collar and finely fin-

ished
¬

, , a staple garment ,
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10,000 pnrnsols nnd sunshades on dis-
play.

¬ A line of silk glorias , paragon , ele-gant
¬

. lurgc.it department of this kind handles ! nuvcr sold for less than $1.50-

ON
In the wc.st. new this eastern
murkctH could offer will be ; .ilso n-

greitt
SATURDAY 7I.C EACH.-

At
.many PnrtPlnn novtsltlcs that will not

be found else. Thubc goods were. 9So wo will show you , u line that will
(Imported by UH for our Hpeelnl spilng open-
Ing.

- astonish yon. In thlw lot you will llnd
. To ; this department for thin mostly anything you want In

KPHKon , on Saturday we will give porno For Saturday , one special lot snn-
slmdoa

-SPECIAL 1IARGA1NS IN THESE , English nnd silksFor distance. 500 " (S-lneli Himsdwde.s ,
, ¬ worth V2.W to K1.GO,lish glorias , fust black ami a nice linu of

natural wood Imndlctt , YOUR CHOICE OF THIS
ON SATURDAY 50C EACH.

Hirer goods only be sold MO dozen fine cotton nnd lisle ".
between 7 nnd 9:30: p. in , , worth 2Gc to 50c per pair evenlnir

COO dozen ladle.s1 line full regular price flc.
black , hone , Itermsdorf dye and cx-
tia

- 100 dozen gents' linen cuffs , regular 25clong , worth 40c , quality ,
PRICE UC. EVENING PRICE flC.

to'
'

WAS BY HIS

Eunaway that Caused the Death of J , H-

.Spetman

.

Last Evening.-

i

.

i
THROWN FROM HIS SEATTO THE

I

I Ten in llecnmo I'rl htcncil at n .Motor Car
j , Woundi-d Man Curried to n Uoctor'n-
tt Homo , AVhoro Ho Kxplrcd-

In Twenty Minutes.-

An

.

accident cost J. H. Spetman his life
nt 7 o'clock last evening.

About 6:30: ho left his factory at Twentieth
and Dorcas streets to go to his home and
had reached Twenty-sixth and Leavenworth
when fatality occurred. Ho was driv-

ing a very spirited team of colts nnd was
going along at a rapid speed when they
took fright at a passing motor and ran away.
They ran tcarccly a block when ho was
thrown violently to pavement and lay
there as If dead. It was this fact that
caused bystanders to look In that direction ,

and after ho was scon to make a few In-

effectual
¬

efforts to rise they ran to his aid.-

Ho
.

was found to bo Buffering severely ,

although there wore many outward signs
of Injury.-

Ho
.

was taken to residence of Dr-
.Wonncrsly

.

, 3033 Leavenworth , and what
could bu done for him was at once done.
From Jits appearance doctor thought ho
was merely bruised severely and would bo
able to go to his home , which was only a
block distant , 3124 Mason street.-

Mr.
.

. Spetman was placed In a chair. Soon
ho asked that ho bo given a place to He

down , as ho felt rather weak , and Dr-
.Wonncrsly

.
motioned him to a couch on

opposite ship of room. Spetman was
able to walk across Moor without any
assistance and lie down. Ho called for some
water , told them how accident happened
and within twenty minutes ho was dead.

The team was stopped und , when
circumstances were known , taken to
homo of Mr. Spotnmn , thu who
took It there also Informed Mis. Spetman of

accident , but Spetman was
dead.

She hurried to the residence of Dr. Worm-
ersly.

-
. Coroner Maul was then notified ,

he ordered remains to bo taken home ,

MTH.. Spetman has for the pust few weeks
been an Invalid , und shock of her hus-
band's

¬

dlutli had a very telling effect on her.
While she did not become unconscious , she

nearly crazed.
Dr.Vormernly said that there were no

outward tJgim of any Injuries that could have
caused death and It must have resulted from
Internal hemorrhage , notwithstanding there

bad wound In back of head
and other serious bruises ,

Mrs. Spetman was so overcome she could
bo , but her slater , Mrs. Peters ,

said Spetman was on his way homo to supper
; nnd In fact It had just been placed on thel table ax It wan about Hmo ho usually

came home , when a stranger canto to
back dour , after putting up tlio horses , and
announced that an accident overtook Mr-
.Spetman

.

and ho was at residence of Dr-
.Wormcmly.

.

. Mrs. Spctmun at once wont
there and the body was then convoyed home.-

Mr
.

, Spetman has for twenty-seven years
a resident of Omaha. For about

twenty yours he was engaged In grocery
business on Furnani street , but about
years he went out of It to In
the muntifacturn of brooms. '

Coroner Maul will held an Inquest and
the funeral will take place Sunday lifter-
noon , prubably.-

Mr.
.

. (ipetman f years of ago and
besides n wife leaves three daughters ,
youngcxt of whom Is 1C ,

Want llrltUh Mlt.T Dolliir-
.SJNaAPOIlU

.
, March 23. The Chamber of

Commerce hero has voted Its adhesion to the
request of Hung Kong Chamber of Com-

merce
¬

for the colnaga of a British silver
dollar , the same In wulght und llnctiOKS an
the Mexican dollar.-

CALCUTTA
.

, March 23. In presenting the

WRAPPERS.O-
n Saturday a very line percale , tight flt-

tliiR

-

waist , runted and col-

ors

¬

, pink , light blue and heliotrope , flounced
full sleeves , shown In houses In the
country at 1.93 only 110.

Same style , In dark patterns , fine French
saline , regular 2.Gu value , on at $ i7G.-

Hliiip.'on

.

prints , light , 'dark or medium ,

fast colors stylishly , and full .1-

yard skirts , and 9-

Sc.INFANTS'AND CHIL-
IDREN'S .

In every popular matcrjal
and at any prlco from up-

.Children's reefers and Jackets In grcal
variety , Ihe prclly for a child ,

from 2 years up , at prices from
This department commands your atten-

tion
¬

, as no house In clly Ihe amounl-
of stock carry , and make prices thai
sallsfy everybody.

SATURDAY.O-

ver frames
Tlio ,

Kvoiything
fuund ,

nnywlicto

Introduce a handle.
26-lndiGOODS. twilled gloriaEng

,

LOT 150.

Special for Saturday Evening.Uem-

pmbcr

.

wll gents'
. hose ,

fast
cotton ,

EVENING

-

KILLED

¬

the

and

a

,

been

engage

9

,

,

,

WEAR.In-

fants'

budget to the legislature Mr. James West
said there had been a great demand for
sliver for private use and also for hoarding.-
He

.
did not think a very large amount had

passed Into the native stales for coinage
purposes.

MKN'S 8S SB SIIOICS I'OIt 08C.

Fire Sale of Clothing unit Short * .

Tha above-mentioned shoes for 98c are the
biggest bargain In shoes ever offered , you
can examine them on the outside of our
store , where they will be displayed. Socks
Ic a pair. Boys' wool cheviot knee pants ,
light cdlor , 9e. Worsted pants 19c , belter
ones 25c , extra neat ones 39c. The cream
of the stock goes at COc. The 9c ones run
up to the ago of 12 only , but the 19c and
25c ones run up to ago 14 , while the 39c and
50c run as large as ago 15. Boys hats , we
are closing out , wo offer the 50c kind at-
19c , the better ones at proportionate'lowp-
rices. . Men's full suits for 225. Turkey
red 21 Inches , Ic. Unllncd
goat gloves 25c. Black socks , 2 pair for fie-

.Men's
.

working pants 45c. Prince Albert
suits 750. Painters' overalls 2"o , nothing
more for extra large sizes. Blue overalls
with or without bib 2ic.! Unlaundercd shirts ,
extra flno quality , 35c. Hockford socks 4c.
Spring overcoats from 2.75 up. Black fast
sateen shirts 250. Men's shirts 15c. Scotch
caps Gc. Men's gray business suits , well
made , 323. Men's suspenders Co , exlra
good quality suspender !) 9c. Finer goods In
proportion still cheaper. In looking for us-
be sura yoularc straight opposite where thqy
are jiow rebuilding the Boston Store , a red
sign stnndS on tlio sidewalk that reads

GLOI1E FIRE SALB.
115 SI 1Cth street , near Douglas street.-
P.

.
. S. Men's fedora hats 25c.

The Conrled-Fcrenczy Opera company will
repeat Curl teller's beautiful opera "Tho
Tyrolean , " at the lloyd at the matinee this
afternoon. The engagement will close to-

morrow
¬

evening with Carl Weinberger' :*

opera In thrpo acts entitled "Laughing-
Heirs" ( Iachemlo Erhcn ) . The prices for
the nmtlneu will range from 75 to 25 cents.-

On

.

Thursday evening , March 29. the peer-
less

¬

violinist , Edward Uemenyl , will glvo a
concert at Boyd's theater and will bo as-
sisted

¬

by Slgnor Do Rlva Bcrnl , pianist ,

and Miss Minnie D. Methot , the solo soprano.-

J.

.

. Charles Davis , manager of the Whitney
Opera company , Is In the city. His com-
pany

¬

will sing "The Fencing Master" at the
lloyd on Sunday and Monday , April 1 and 2.
The company Includes.Mario Tempest , Lily
l'6at , Richard F. Carroll and many other
well known stage celebrities.-

Mr.

.

. Adolph Owlcs , press agent of Herr ¬

mann , the great magician , arrived from
Denver yesterday. Herrmann comes to thu
lloyd on Friday and Saturday of next week.
All of his work this year Is entirely new-

.Tomprrmito

.

Ticket of Women.
ABILENE , Kan. , March 23. A mass meet-

ing
¬

at the town of Enterprise , In this county ,
put up a complete temperance ticket com-

posed
¬

of women. Mrs , M. Kohler , wlfo of-

exState Senator Kohler , was nominated for
mayor , Mrs , Kate Halncs for police judga
and a full quota of council members was
named. All arc married women and they
propose to purify politics.

Mini of ( loiiil I'amlly '1'iirnn Highwayman ,

CLAHKSVILLE , Tenn. . March 2J. A sen-

sation
¬

was caused by the arrest of James
Swift of one of the leading families of this
section for beating Cord Cooper , a wealthy
planter , probably fatally , In an effort to rob
him. The victim's skull was crushed with a-

stone. . Charles Wollenhamp Is also under
arrest us an accomplice. The highwaymen
secured no money ,

Notice of the linen or less n ruler tills head , fitly
c.nti ; rueli u lillttji .tl llnr , ten cent * .

i3 yeais
March .' , 1891. at 711 North 10th. Funeral
Saturday afternoon , March 21 , at 2 o'clock
from Swnnson & Vnllen'H undertaking
parlors , corner 17th und Cumlng.
invited.

HAYDEN BROS.Me-
n's

.
clothing Millinery aind the Saturday evening Dress Goods. Special With the Easter'

novelties , and thesun umbrella and parasol sale. These are Saturday's specials.

Saturday evening , from 7 to ! ) o'clockvo will place on sale
a large line of

Knickerbocker Suitings ,
Plaids Cash-

mere
Alpine , ¬

and Berlin Suitings.T-

liesc
.

good arc all new , and worth from 25.: to '! '.) Satur-
day

¬

evening , from 7 to 0 , you can have them at

FOR SATURDAY ONLY.H-

73

.

MEN'S St'ITS , IN EIGHT PAT-
TERNS

¬ LARGE NEW YORK COLOSSAL CLOTH-
ING

¬

, WORTH 760. 8.00 AND 3.50 , PURCHASE AT 50C ON THE DOL-
LAR.

¬

YOUU CHOICE , 1.75 , ON SATURDAY. .

THIS WIl-I. UK THE GREATEST SL'IT THEY ARE DISPLAYED IN Ot'R
SALE EVER HEIjD IN OMAHA.-

A
. SHOW WINDOW ON DODGE STREET-

.AROl'ND
.

SUIT FOR WORKINGMEN.-
A

. THE CORNER " OF ItiTH
SUIT FOR SALESMEN.-

A
. STREET , AND YOl' WILL FIND THEM

SUIT FOR MERCHANTS.-
A

. DISPLAYED ON STANDS SATURDAY IN
SUIT FOR A HANKER. FRONT ON 1CTH STREET-

.rou

.

THIS LOT OF SUITS IS FROM Ot'R

BOYS AND CHILDREN
Children's suits , assorted double and

single breasted , light nmUdnrk shades , well
made , 2.00 values at 125.

Children's suits , some trimmed wlth
braid , double and single breasted , worth
3.50 and 4.00 , at 195.

Something new at Haydcn Bros' . In
children suits , a largo line of junior com-

bination
¬

and reefers at half of regular
clothing house prices , all 'we ask Is for the
ladles to call and see for themselves.-

Boys'

.

strong and neat 3inee pants go at-
23c. .

COMBINATION SUIT Boys' durable long panta at test prices , go-

atTWO PAIR OF PANTS AND CAP EOc and G5c.

S.tore

COLTS IIAYDENS' UNDER COST SHOES

Saturday Will be Our Big Day in the SLoe

Department , -

CHILDREN'S' FINE75CSHOES FOR 35C

. _ i

Wo Call Special Attention 'to
''Our I.lno of-

Men's Shoes In Tun Shoes Wo Show
the Very Latest Styles Out Notice

tlio Trices for Saturiluy.

. . .*

We are still In the push , only stronger
than ever.-

If
.

you want a pair of fine ladles1* shoes er-
a pair of nobby Oxford ties at .your own
price como tomorrow , Saturday , March 24.

.

flno cloth top 3.00 shoo at 1.75
tomorrow only. All sizes-

.Ladles'
.

fine cloth top 2.35 shoo at' 1.23
tomorrow only. All sizes. ,.

Ladles' fins Drooks Bros , make 5.00 shoo
at 2.95 .

fine Stein Aucr make' 3.50
shoe at 2.C5 tomorrow only. t .

Ladles' white kid too slippers amj strap
sandals , just the thing for Easter , at 1.40
and 100.

Ladles white canvas Oxford tics at 100.
Ladles' red strap sandals at 145.

HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S-
.Children's

.

line dongola cloth tbp 1.35
shoo at 75c. Sizes G to 8.

Children's flno dongola patent tip Tuc
shoo at 35c-

.Children's
.

flno dongola patent tip COc shoo
at 23c.

Ladles' fin * Vlcl kid patent faced 2.75
Oxford at 175.

Ladles' flue dongola patent tip 2.00 Ox-

ford
¬

at 150.
Ladles' flno dongola patent tip 1.75 Ox-

ford
¬

at 125.
Ladles' flno dongola patent tip 1.05 Ox-

ford
¬

at 100.
Ladles' flno dongola patent tip 1.50 Ox-

ford
¬

at 75c.
Days' calf , button and lace 2.25 shoes at

150.
Hoys' veal calf , button and lace 1.95 shoes

at 125.
Hoys' M. K. calf button and lace 1.50

shoes at $1.10.MEN'S SHOES-
.Men's

.

tan shoes are going to be worn
more thnn ever this year and wo have the
most complete line west of Chicago-

.Men's
.

tan shoeu from 1.95 up to 400.
they are really worth from 3.00 to $0.00-

.Men'H
.

calf congress and lace 2.25 at 118.
Men's c.ilf congress and lace $3,60 ut 240.
Men's calf congress and lace 5.00 at

,
393.

Men's carpet slippers at 35c.
$1 can buy more shoes at Hoydens' than nt
any house In Omaha.

HAVDEN DUOS. ,

Shoe :) under cost.

Tills that cure sick headache : -DoWRt's
Little Early Risers.

Grinding : Razors , shears , cutlery and edge
tools. V. S. Stanfleld & Co. , IMS Dodge.

South Sldt'i-H .Mri-tlni ; .

This evening the citizens of the south side
will hold a meeting In Clark's vacant store

roonii northwest corner of Tenth and Arbor
streets , to discuss the boulevard system and
other matters of Importance. All those who
have been awarded damages and also those
who .havo been assessed to pay damages are
urged to be present. Uy grder of the par) :
committee.

9-
l.'astur I.lly J'reo.

Tomorrow ( Saturday ) wo will give to each
CASH PURCHASER

Of ladles' flno shoes an
EASTER LILT PLANT

In bloom. Come early , , before they are all
gone.

WILLIAM M. WHITNEY ,

103 So. 15th street , opposite postofllcc.-

2X

.

Till ! 'J'llltOKS OP ItliltEI.LIOS.

Honduras In Feverish Condition tvltli Elec-
tions

¬

In l'rojrpHR.
DALLAS , TexL March 23. General W. L-

.Cabcll
.

has returned from Honduras and re-

ports
¬

two or three revolutions on hand and
a general election for president. Dr. Arlez-
Is the leading candidate and will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo elected. Ho Is a close friend of-

Ilonllla nnd has his active support. Oen-

eral
-

Cabell considers Bogran the ablest man
In the republic and one likely to shape
largely the public affairs of the country In
the near future. Et-l'resldent Vasquez Is
safe In Salvador , where he has a companion ,

Major Durke , late defaulting state treasurer
of Louisiana-

.Cr..lI3I

.

, O.V Till ! irHSTEHX UXKi-

y.ixpirator: Ask Diuimgri for Holiif ; DIs-

flmrgcil
-

for nrnnkciini'ss.
DALLAS , Tex. , March 23. John E. Stln-

son and E. II. Rogers , ex-operators for the
Western t'nlon Telegraph company , have
filed suits against the company for $20,000-
pach , 10.000 actual , and $10,000 exemplary
damages. The men claim they were placed
on the black list of the company as dis-
charged

¬

for drunkenness. They allege this
In defamatory to their characters , besides
taking away their means of livelihood-

.IoK

.

I'ilgH.
City Clerk Wakcley .opened bids yesterday

morning for furnishing the dog tags for the
city this year. Several local firms handed
In bids. That of .J. P. Cook & Co. , being
the lowest , was accepted.-

At
.

the- last meeting of the council the
clerk was Instructed to advertise for bids
for this work , and ! as hoon as the tags are
made , which will be In about ten days , the
work of collecting the dog tax will be be-

gun.
¬

. Three thousand tags were ordered
Inal't'' '

Mui'tln HUH ley Miitrlrldo.
FORT WAYNE , Ind. , March 23. The Jury

In the case of Martin Hawley , charged with
the murder of his mother , after being out
sixteen hours brought In a verdict this morn-
Ing

-
of guilty and assessed his punishment at

life Imprisonment.-

DlllliiiUloslllitM

.

) Heen Settled.
NEW YORK , March 23. President Green-

hut says the Distilling and Cattle Feeding
company and the American DIbtrlbutlon com-
pany

¬

have reached a settlement of their
difficulties.

Awarded Highest Honors World's F'air.-

Tbe

.

only Pure Crpam of Tartar PowJer. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.ed

.

In Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard'

Read these Special Bargains.
200 vlctorlno white crochet bed spread * ,

extra largo size , extra heavy , at 1.00 each ,

cheap nt 150.
200 full size whtto crochet bed spreads

at I7c each , worth 75c-
.Iltcachcd

.
or unbleached full selvedge

Turkish towels at Cc cnch , best value ever
offered In Omaha.

Mill remnants of yard wide soft Mulshed
bleached muslin Gc yard.

Mill remnants of flue white dress goods ,

plain India lawns , striped and checked nain ¬

seek , fancy woven open work , crepe effects ,
etc. , worth from 10u to 25c yard , on sale at-
Hayden'x In four lots , vl2'ic: , fie , So and
lOc yard , look them over , you have a big
lot to pick from.

Now styles of cream ground challls , hand-
some

¬

styles , f c yard.
Oil colored Turkey prints , now lot Just

opened , 6c yard.
Dig stock of German Indigo blue calico to

pick from , lOn yard.
Largo lot of dress styles In ginghams , He

yard , full line of apron checks gingham to-

morrow
¬

Gc yard.
Selling out blankets at 55c , C5c , 75c , S5c

and 9Sc a pair. '

Remnants of outing flannel , remnants of
table linen , remnants of wash dress goods ,

remnants of every description must go , wo
have too many of them and are letting down
the prlcos In order to sell them.

The rush In our dress lining department
still continues.

All colors best cambric 3 ,4c yard-
.Slllsla

.

that can't be beaten by any house
In this city at lOc , 15c and 20c yard , when
In need of dress lining please bear In mind
that Haydens have the most complete lining
stock In Omaha and prices guaranteed the
lowest or money cheerfully refunded.
Easter Novelties.

1.000 elegant egg baskets to bo sold on
Saturday at Gc each. The flnest Hue of
ties In

FANCY IIIRCII I1ASKETS
Ever shown In the west , made by the In-

dians
¬

of Now York stale , will bo pUc d-

on sale Saturday morning.
Work baskets , 20c up.
Scrap baskets , 2Sc up.
Comb and brush baskets , 25c up.

Clothe hampers , 75c up.
Waste baskets , GOc up.
Those goods are finer than silk. Wr are

the only house In the city handling this line.
100 dozen elegant Easter tics just received.

The very latest thing In the market.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.

,1,000 bunches of flno rlc rack on special
sAlc Saturday ,

U HOLTS FOR fiC.
100 GROSS TWIN WIRE DRESS STAYS

on sale Saturday at-
CC PER SET.

Easter laces On.tale Saturday.
Hats and Caps.-

We
.

have the largest nnd flnest assort-
ment

¬

of hats and caps for mlsbes and chil-
dren

¬

ever shown In the city , and at prices
never heard of before. A large line of-

misses' , boys' and. children's fancy caps
and turbans , COe , none worth less than
1.00 to 200.

Men's fine fur derbys In the latest shapes ,
1.00 , worth 250.

Men's flue fur Fadoras In the latest
shapes , 1.00 , worth 250.

Boys' fancy hats , 37c , worth 75c.
Hoys' Fadora , 50c , worth $1,00.-
A

.
larcp assortment of men's fur hats In

different styles at 50e and 75c.

Edmund Clarence Stedman said recently
that the World's fair had filled the people
who saw It with a noble discontent of their
own unlovely homes.-

In
.

a'corcs of cases this discontent has
ripened Into a determination that the homo
shall bpecdlly bo made beautiful by new and
artistic furniture , with such later additions
of pictures , books , bric-a-brac , and objcts do-
vertu as the limits of purse and possible
misgivings as to one's correct artistic Judg-
ment

¬

will permit.
Fully alive to the opportunity now pre-

sented
¬

, the furniture manufacturers of this
country , emboldened by rich lessons of the
fair , and conscious of an assured demand ,

have stepped at once from the every-day
level of conventional mediocrity to the very
front rank of original artistic work.

Designers have caught the enthusiasm for
pure classic art , and a new period Is surely
approaching a period which will bo marked
by as strong a refinement of popular taste
as occurred In England in 17C9 , when the
brothers Adam brought back from Italy their
Pompclun studies , and the Adam's htylo be-
came

¬

at once the furore of the day.
One may speak of this now school without

use of the future tense. It is nut a pre-
diction

¬

or a possibility. The style Is here.-
An

.

hour's walk through our warcrooms will
tell the story better than any words-

.GHAS.

.

. SHIVERIGK & GO , ,
Temporary Location ,

I2OG-I20B DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILLAR ! ) HOTEL HI.OOIC-

.In

.

photos , you wnntthn lieHt ns you do
not li ; ve your pliolni tuKiin very oltan-
ilo not tiiUn ohiinrM'i ' by golnt; to Inferior
tullorlcc , when you oun got our ivorlcut
such roiiBoiuiulo prlees. Our photos lire
cmiBldurcil the Uncut In the wvtt ! } ' I ho
photographic ) Irutornlly ,

,

313.315317 South 15th Street

In the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBIATS Ai. . .

PRIVATE DISEASE.

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Eicluded ,

IH yeor ttxperleUf *

L'lrcuUra frou.-

Fcvrnam
.

nn-
Cti

b'j
NEB-

.11th
.

Saturday we have a most magnificent display o-

fMillinory
Embracing every sort of pattern hat , bonnet or toque ,

manufactured in this country or Europe. The variety
and style of trimming is almost limitless , and every
purse can be accommodated.

Special effort has been made to render the room
attractive and all are to call Saturday.

Cabinet ranges ; somct'iing-
new ; the most complete range
on the market and the nearest
thing to perfection yet manu-
factured

¬

in gasoline stoves.
Has oven and broiler combined
in one and has a top service of-

20x44. . Regu'ar' price $28.00-
.Hayden'

. 4-Inch wick oil stovesk regular prlco "Cc ,

price 1795. Haydcn price 3Sc. "

New Queen oil stoves , regular prlco $1 75 ,

2-burner gasoline stoves , regular price Hayden price 95c.
The Gem oil slaves , regular price 2.65 ,

4.% , Hayden price $2.0-
5.3burner

. Huydcn price $ t.3 ! .
gasoline stoves , regular prlco The Summer King oil stoves , regular

7.00 , Hayden price 425. price 3.60 , lluyden price 170.;

NOTICE---Spccial attention out-

oftown
Largest Department west of-

Chicago.I customers.
.

PAVEMENT

handkerchiefs.

NORELIUBGustV.r"uBeil

LADIES-
.Ladles'

tomorrow-
.Ladles'

UP TO DATE

,

Photographer
,

invited

* rIs-

n't f
that 2.50 combination suit a dazzler ?

A year ago the same suit or rather the same
cloth and trimmings with but ojje pair of pants ,

retailed over the counters of the principal clothiers I
of he land at 4.00 now with 2 pairs ol pants at
250. It shows what fruit scheming and small
profits will yield.

And that is the suit we'll sacrifice for Easter. f
Another brilliant value is our blue tricot suit at

§ 3.90 it's a splendid purchase at even 5.50 (the .

usual price. ) It's a neat and dressy garment ,

couldn't find a more appropriate thing for confir-

mation

¬ 1fixings.-

If
.

you are not particularly interested in that *
tricot cloth

We can no doubt interest you in finer fabrics
clay worsteds receive the call nowadays. 'We ihave 'cm as good as the best , with charges not quite

so steep as others believe-
.Don't

.

you think a spring overcoat a sensible if
Easter treat ?

We offer spring overcoats that arc ornamental
and useful for but several dollars 'tis cheaper
upon word than catching cold. Useless to preface
regarding quality or quantity you know the Ne-

braska
¬

does nothing by halves rest assured we ex-

hibit

¬

everything that's new without much ado from
a simple chill defying coat up to the bon-ton
advance styles for fall '94 called "Paddock"
which are exhibited in one of our show windows.

i
Have you received one of our latest Catalogues ?


